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Govenor Glenn (m<j;ht as wall be-

gin calling him ??govenor" now
and become used to it) arrived here

to day and will attend tie meeting
? the Democratic State Committee
\u25a0ad confer with the other candi-
dates on the State ticket here this

week, during which the plan of

campaign will l>* mapped out and

thedetailes looked after.
It is understood that Chairman

Simmons will continue os the head
of the party organization. At leai>t
nothing to the contrary appears at
thia writing, and no other name is

?uggooted in c innectioh with the
chairmanship of the State Commit-

tee.
There will not be a joint canvass

between the Democratic and Re
publican candidates for govenor.

Gov. Glenn recently wrote to JMr.
Harris to a, certain his wishes in

this matter and has just recti ved his
reply. Mr. Harris states in his let-

ter that he mikes no pretensions to
oratory and is not a public speaker,
\u25a0id therefore will not personally
?tump the state, although he may

appear at various points, in com-

pany with Republican speakers, du-
riag the campaign.lie expresses the
hope that the ca«idaign will be con-
ducted ou a high plane. Gov. Glenn

My* that he is pleased with the tunc

of Mr. Hani/ letter.

The canvass will hardly begin be

flkre (ho first of September. Gov.
Glenn statos that, in his opinion, a

to day campaign will be a nplc He
May, however, make a few speschcs
la the mean time at points where
he has already made engagements.

Concerning his views and attiude

on the subject of public education
(about which so much haa been

.Mid since his nomination) Gov.
Glenn makes the followrng iiepor-
lant statement:

. - "Ibelieve in educating the boys
?nd girl*ofour State. I am as much
in favor of education as any man in

North Carolina, and I yield to no
one in the desire to conquer igtior-
ance. But I believe in educating
sack elass in the manner be-t suit-

,ed to their condi ion.
ll*also stated that he believed

North Carolina would this year give
the largest Democratic majority in

the history of the State, and added

that this would be chiclly due to

President Roosevelt's position and

record on the race question.
It is very generally conceded by

Well informed pnblic men an 1 as-
tute politicians that if Judge Parker
is elected President the next Na-
tional house of lepresrnutivcs will

'almost certainly be Democratic
Every President elected, as I am
awate, has at the same election car
ried the lower branch cf Congress
bur his party. Still, it is possible 01

course to elect a Democra.ic House
this fall even ifRoosevelt should win

It strong eft'ort is to be made by
Loth parties for the control of the
|iext House. The Kepublician con-

gressional committee expects to

rain "one to three congressman in

forth Carolina.'' I bey feel confi
tent ot their ability to defeat CuJg-
r and elect Kwait in loth distiict
nd they hope to elect lilack <urn

a the Bth. t he Uemociats are

if upou gains if Congressmen
out Maryland, Weit Virgii.ia, Ohi t

risconsiu, Indiana and Illinois,
ad several other sUtes.

!o the mean-time the letter of ac-

iptaace from Judgr Parker is

igeriy awaited by the public. More
tpends upon what tbst Ut'.er says
id how it says it than most poo
e think. It either will or will not

set the approyal of the great iude
npeot body ofvoters, the balance
power, in J>le# York and the
ler doubtful Northern states, and

its suthor or
tosevelt will lie the President of

I United States for the next Sour
are.
Did you ever strool through
laity Park at Durham 1 It is the

o«t beautiful and attractive spot

central North Carolina. It can be

in from the car windows. The

uthern Railway passes just out-

m the entrmaty to the park, the
de drives, great lawns, flower
uts aud elegant and stately build-

li.gs attract the admijation and at-
tention of the traveling pnblic. Un-

like many other cellege parks, the
Trinity Park is kept with as much
care during vacation as it js during
the college terra. Trinity students

arc to be coi gratulated upon having
such bcautitul and attractive sur-
roundings, which must add not only
comfort, but iuspiratiaa to their

work.
Secretary Pogjje and treasurer

Densou sre actively at work now
on the arrangements for the next
State Fair. The premium list pam-

phlet will be placed in the hand* of

the printers this we.k. It is the de-

termination of the management to
make the State Fair this year the

best yet?and more could not be

said. Mr. Joseph F.Tayloe of Wash-
ington, N. C , has liein tendered
and accepts the position of Chief

Marshal.
LI.KWXAM

Piles Utoi Tn it Pllis
Piles upon top of piles ofpeopl e

have the I'iles,.and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures them. There arc
many different kinds ofPiles, but if
you get the genuine and original
Witch Hazel Salve made by E. C.
DeWitt & C0.,0f Chicago, a cure is

certain.H.A.Tiscale.of Summerton
S.C.,says,"l had piles 20 years and
DeWitt'sSalve cured me after every
thing else failed. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford & Co.

JAMESVILLE

July 27, 1904.

It is rumored that there will be
a marriage near here to-day.

Miss Maybelle Savage left for

Washington Friday.

The several fine rains we have

had of late has put crops in a grow-

ing condition.

Miss Mae Bennett, of Williams-
ton, is visiting at the home of Mr.

Coopers this week.

Mr. P. F. Hardison, of Alberene,

Va., is here visiting his father, Mr.

John F. Hardison.

Mr. R. O. Everett was in town
Tuesday, and lie gained many

riends. During his short stay

here some of our leading business
men say that he is the man to rep-

resent us.

There was quite a young mar-
riage on the bride's side near here
Tliurday niglit; the girl was twelve
or thirteen and the man was twenty-

seven. They ran away at a late

hour in the night and returned be-
fore day, This was done Thurs-
day night and the parents did not
find it out until Sunday. Very
good seciet keepers. Something
wrong?a girl kept a secret one
time.

Night eis Nir Terror
"I would cough nearly all night

long." wrtes Mrs. Clias. Apple-gate
of Alexandria., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and spit
blood,but when all other medicines
failed, three $i oo bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds"

It's absolutely guaranteed tocuri
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bion-

chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Trial bottles free at
Biggs' drug &tore.

Birthday Party

Mr. J. L. Corey, of Oakley, gave
a lirthday party last Friday night
at his father's, Mr. Gray Corey.

The following were present: Mr.
f. L. Corey and Miss Sadie Faith-
ful, of Gum Swamp; Mr. W. H.
Williams, of Williamson, and Miss
Lizzie Mooring, of Bethel; Mr. J.
R. Jenkins and Miss Rosa Belcher;
Mr. W. J. Jenkins and Miss Alma
Congleton; Mr. Lycurgus Belcher
and Miss Minnie Whitehurst;Mr.J.
J. Taylor and Mias Perlie Jenkins;
Mr. Eli Rodgers and Miss Mary
Taylor; Mr. Z. V. Wbitehurst and
Miss Hester Mooring; Mr. Elniar
Parker and Miss Ludie Corey; Mr.
E. S. Mizell and Miss Rethie
Warren, ofGum Swamp; Mr. Wal-
ter Carson and Miss Mand Brown;

ffijc enterprise.
Mr. Chester Mizell and Miss Lela
Manning; Mr. Lafayette Jenkins
with £liss Seba Corey.

Every one seemed to have been
in the realms of bliss as the silvery
chariot of Cynthia was being drag-
ged across "the accustomed onk."
The golden hours fled like a
winged-cloud as Morpheus weighed
on the leaden eyelids of all.

No Piti Skin
' "For years fate was after me con-

tinuously" writes F. A. Onlledge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible

case of Piles causing 24 tumors.
When all failed Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured nte. Equally good for
Rums and aches and pains. Only
25c at Biggs'

That Vladivostock squadron
seems to lie a regular Bobby Wal-
thour when it comes to getting
away from the Jap fleet, ?Atlanta

Journal.

The pill that will, will fill the bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a
quiver.

Take one at night.
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are
small, easy to take, easy and gentle
in effect, yet they are so certain in

results that uo one who uses them
is dissapointed. Ifor quick relief
from biliousness sick headache, toi-
pid liver, jaundice, dizziness and
all troubles arising from an inact-
ive, sluggish liver, Karly Risers are
unequaled. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford & Co.

The good die young. But this
rule does not apply to good trusts

who contribute to the republican
campaign fund and live long-Atlan
ta Journal.

Cured of Croilc Dlirrhni After Ten
Years of Siffirlig

"Iwish to say a few words in
praise of Chamberlain'sColic.Choly

and Diarrhoea Remedy" sava
Mrs. Mattie Burge.of Martinsville,
Va. "I suffered from chronic di-

arrhoea for ten years and during
that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent
relief. L,ast summer one of my
children was taken with cholera
morbus and I prcurcd a bottle of

this remedy. Only two doses were
required to give her entire relief. I
then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one
bottle before I was well and I have

never since been troubled with that
complaint. One cannot say too
much in favor of that wonderful
medicine." This remedy is for

sale by S. R. Biggs.

A New York police magistrate
has advised the police to shoot au-
tomobilists who exceed the speed
limit. He evidently wants the

weather to do all the scorching-At-
lanta Journal.

STREET ADORNMENT.

loato Points on I'laullaat and Pra-
MritniSimile Trt«.

"If the cltbSeus of n town knew the
raluo of good xlmde trees," sold a well
known nurseryman recently, "there
would t»o a great muuy more of theiu
planted. Any town or village, however
Inexpensive Its buildings, cttti be made
attractive by planting trees, and It la
not only for adornment that tlie.v nre
of value. They purify and cool the air
In summer, and It Is a well known fact
that trees radiate" beat in winter. The
more there are in a neighborho.Hl the
more equable tho climate. Tree plaint-
lug la a* uiuch a aaultary menaure 111
building sewers, ami It ought to tie a

matter of prltle to the cltlaona of a
town to see that their streets are not
only beautiful, but healthful

"Tbo selection of proper treca Is one

of the most important points In suc-
cessful planting. An a rule only nurs-
ery grown, repeatedly transplanted
trees of a good but not too largo size

should bo used. Trees offered very
cheap are frequently gatliered In tlio
woods anil will never give satisfaction
aa street trees. 'l'bo proper qualities of
street trees are compact growth, me-
dium s|*e after bctu£ developed and a
ulore or loss regular shape, so as to be
In harmony with their surroundings.
They must stand pruning well, also
any amount of sun or shado, according
to locality and exposure; must Is 1 as

free from Insect jieets, fungi and un-
pleasant odor*.as poaalbla and clean In

their vegetation.
"Many varieties of thy maple tribe

ami tbo Huropoao Bndtui make excel-

lent shiuW from for streets. The red
oivk, tha btweii, tho tulip true ?nd the
liquid iwnbor nm,v gro\T woil to very
brood, <n*n »veins*, whew it to poaal

ble to keep a narrow grasa pM armutd
tJ*Wr trunk* to partly iwodoiv thw con-
dltUsw uiukir wnleti tt*oy aoucuod lil
parks.

"Now nud then we sou efforts puule
to have trees planted In a street. They
nre even temporarily protected against

Injury, but how seldom Is there nny

Interest taken lu their furtlior (Wvelop-
nient! Not neUUnn we siw the Iron pro-
lix/tors HurrouiMllng tin,- trees grown ao
deep Into thom tlwit to remove them
would me»in death by tlie liatclutt In
place of slow \u25a0triingutatlon. In a meas-
ure tha siibtcrruiMian parts, the roots,
do not fnro Iletter than tliu tipper parts
of tho tree. Being forced Into a small
o|K'idng lit the pavements, thoy noon
outgrow their quarters nnd 111 id tbein-
acl\*es In u atr.iltku-kot us narrow ami
tight ns It can possibly ls> ooa«triK4od
to effect serious crlppliud.1*

PUPILS AID.

fnhmil Cblltli-rn In Mnitf T\>wnn Aj»-

r »In( In Improvement Work.

r. IloclioKter gives a gi<t«l oxnmple of
school and homo ground improvement,
tbo actnal gtirilenlng having Is-eii done
by the teachers nud pupils, the Impulse
lying given by n local woman's club,

Fays the <'hiiutiiitqimn. In tho spring
of in*KJ the Civic center of Washington

npiKiintivl a mighty cniniuitteo, which
dwindle ! to two workers, lint through

their energy and discretion (lump plica
wero regenerated, ond tin canu gave

way to plant llfo through thu activity
of tlie Hcbtsil children of Washington,

no that In there hnd ten created
r/X) lliatrl hltu' homo gardMi i.

'J hero wero In WiiKlilngtoti In the
first llislancu good poss'ldlitie'i lu the
gencrti I existonco of back yards. The
agricultural department furnished the

Bcedn. Two scientists from the depart
nient gavo Instructive talks to the chil-
dren, prewiring them for their garden
ship, nnd the neeils wero dhtributed at

the W'ttk iriciHTiJttsoa. Such encour-
ugcuietit has collie to the children In
curing for their homo grounds as u di-
rect result of the scliool gnvden move-
ment

Worklig Wight nd Diy
The buisiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength, list-
lessness into energy, brain-fag into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Sold by. 3. R. Biggs.

/

The war in the fast can hardly
end so long as the dove of peace
needs all its time to keep Georgia
legislature straight.?Atlanta Jour-
nal.

The Clvlo Improvement league of Bt.
I-oula hits been peculiarly successful In
MlllStlUg tin* OllthllHlUHflc services of
the children. It lHtiiii>U)<*t on

"Keep (nir City Clean,"* uontainiiitf or-
dinances en|»eclally applicable to keep-

ing Hldewulk*, Htns-tn and alleys clean,
to every M'lmaltuicbor. This pamphlet
contained nlwo full details of bow the
Civic Improvement league proposed to
organize dm Juniors. Ilto work has
laid a very steady growth, ittwl a tbou-
huiml boys and glrin ikuvo kluihv! Ibo ap-
plication for membership: "I dcstro to
beculiui n member of tlui Junior Otrlc
league. 1 will do Homo active work to

make Bt. Louis den a, hoaltby and
tioautlful and will uxiko a written re-
port of my work."

Yfo Immu- of Juvenile ctvW trlumptos
after abnilar trial* by tta Clean City

of Curtluige, Mo v and by tike
Children'* Lt*m<w vf Uood Oitlaeiwhip

of Cor Hate, Pa.

PruffrrMlft lint 4ciM7 Twrv».
Mayor Muckenzle of JJnst Ruther-

ford, N. J., In fits annual ukeoHoge m-
vli'W<<l the iiMiny Improvements winee

the organization of tlx' borough ten
VIMTH mc>. Tike fire department has
boon fully equipped, two hiiuill imrks
Inntullod, polk*' proterlkm iMtutkllidked.
peer elcvtm piiku of maoiMjoiu lakl U'kd
th|rte«'ii iiillut* of ifrndliHf im» Tbo
erection of n line municipal isjlkllng

Imm been a factor In the growth of tike

place, for ikern nro locut<<d a free public
library nikd n meeting place for tlie
people. With all the Improvements tike
(V' lit of the place has l**i|materi-
ally like«eMMed, for the policy has boen
"to pay as you |p>."

IwrMlftkr V«lo« at lkM|i«rtr.

Street trees properly planted and
cared for work a remarkable change In

the value of residential property. Any
one with doubt: on thin subject should
)ook Into thu history of Washington,

Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Buffalo and
Other irltlen where a comprehensive

system of street planting has been j
carried Into effect f i . I

Sifeguird fir Cklldrii
Notwihstanding all that is done

by lmardfi of health and charitably
inclined persons, the health rate
among smal[ children is very high
during hot weather of the summer
mouths in large cilies There is not
probably one case of bowel com-
plaint in a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, for sale by
S. R. Biggs.

in the midst of life we are in
debt.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C, FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1904.

DISPOSAL OP WASTE.
HOW AN ENGLISH TOWN DESTROYS

RUBBISH AND GARBAGE.

Dentructor Suvon Inrgr Sam

AnHMllr »\u25a0><! 11..1 urua ttir Tin

Halo?lViilriillv Located, but Thrre
Are No Oltnoklwu* Odor*.

All ottU'lal souvenir booklet, issued
by the 11rimn tUstrlt t cuunetl of SUeer-
utws. linylaud, eohtatus detailed In-
formation rouyivtliiK UlO recent Instal-
lation of a waste <tlni>omil station, the
HKtratloii of wliieli Is so satisfaetory

1

Wllt'i tkt Dlftriiin!

"Why, hor firuiidfathcr WAS A nur-

foon."
?'Well, mine war a btitchor."

Knrly luifvnult?. V'

*4B^
"Whatever nre you children doing?"
"Oil, we've found pa's fulso (roth,

? ltd we're trying to tit tliem on to tho
baby, 'era lie liHHii't got iinyV"

Willi Another Weapon.

Bunny?Well,' I declare! There la
tbnt dude hunter Unit shot ut me nil
last week. He's lifter 1110 with 11 Hub
this fhuX'l?Bun lYnneiseo ljxumlncr. |

Pullllin lltm 111-ilit.

Iv^JPSI
T>l3rTil <>r Ire

Si
Teacher?Oomo here, Johnny. Who

helped you with your lesson'!
Johnny Nohisly didn't help.
Toucher?Ho careful nnd tell the

truth. Didn't Willie Jones help youV
Johnny No, sir. He didn't help mo.-

He did it all by himself.

? A Hlvk t'uulai,

"^^.9 :

"Top; we lost do game nil right, 170
to 2; but dey had do umpire will 'OUJ!"
?Chicago American,

V Wkr, Certainly, /!-' |

"What would you any If I kissed
yon?"

"There's a better way to find out

than asking me."?New York Kvenlnf
Journal.

*ud the results obtained so conclusive
that a brief summary of* the state-
ment of the council will lie of Interest
to all American towns confronted In a
similar manner with the problem of
garbage disposal, suya the Muulclpal
Journal and Knglnccr.

Before this Installation was mndo
the "town's refuse," the English term
for mixed city waste, consisting of gar-
bage, tubes and combustible rubbish,
was collected by a scavenger company
nud deposited on dumps n mile mul a
half out of town lit u cost of s2.2fi per

ton. Some time ngo the urban council
of Bheei'uess begun an examination of
other motlusls of dbqiusal, and a eoyi-
liilttee submitted the reports of visits
made to Severn I of Uie well kuowu
dostructor plants In Kngluud, recotu
mending a "simplex" destructor as be-
ing l«ent adapted to the requirements
llf tl»0 COUUCII.

The plant has been operating seven
mouths, and all that was expected of
It baa been realised In practice? l'lw
coat of tl\e dostructor uml buildings
TH The ks-atlon selected for
liw ilmlruotor Waa ImmodlanUy nd>U'i
tun nottooilßMMe nnd dwellings itud oun-

uevted with ttie city waterworks It
wua Ml nnufMiul kn-iktton, demanding

the iliiqiltty of tile utukMt skill 111 tho
arrangement of tiie buildings dealgned
to receive tlie waate aisl exacting wb-
solute liiiiiiiiultyfrom offense Id lta

dlaposal.
The destructor Is a patent "simplex"

front feed type, wltti two tlber grates
having nil area of fifty square feet.
The boiler la of the Lancashire type,
IN by 7 foot, working at U!0 pounds
pressure. In the dowutufcc Is a steam
separator and beyond this a patent re-
generator, or itlr heater, which utilizes
the hot gases for lieu ting the air sup
piled for combustion by force I draft
under the flro bars. Tltta air supply la

rabsnl to WK) dogreea I'., and as tile air
la taken from the liullding it provides
? very ellk-letrt ventilating system.

The tiuitu ateoui supply Is onritad di-
vert from tlie NpHfeMiW to tbo en-
gine room of the waterworks pumping
station and Htippllisl to either engine HH

desired,
Tbo prncttcul nwultn of thu llrst nix

montlis of otK'rnlloti. us re|sirti<d by
the city surveyor and waterworks en-,
gliieer, Mr. T. Il', llerr.v, are as follows:

"The totnl dally collect toil Is thirty-
live tons of town's refuse, which <le
velops d"2!i b irsepovver of steam, ap-
plied ns nuxlltnry to the regulnr equip

incut of the pjiiuplng station. The
power obtained from the destruction
of tho refuse has In six month* rained

a totnl of "HMMMl.tltitl gallons of water.
The navlng 111 ivinlfor six months was
$7*2.12, which, It Is antlelpatel, will Is'
Increased during tlie next idx
months. The saving in trnii.-'portntkm
of refuse was for six months.
The total saving per year will amount
to $>,5110. Added to tills saving are the
plollts Irom the Hide anil use of the
clinkers. One of the good results of
this system Is tho reduction of two-
pence in tho pound of tho council tax
rotes."

There nre three chief points In this
report for the Information of the gov-

ernuieitt of American cities nnd towns:
l'Mrst.?The cost of the whole Installa-

tion Is about one half na lunch more ns
would Is' riH|iilrtxl for n disposal plant
developing no power.

Ns^iiul.?'l'lm' location of tho plant Is

In tlm mldilk' of the town, which ef-
fects a saving lu transportation and
provides for tin- utilization of the heat
In uiunlcl|sil work to tbo fullest extent.

Third.?No fuel other than tlio ma-
terial to bo destroyed Is required for
tlie operation of tlie dcatiuctol 1, and

tho high tcmpcrnturo obtained by the

iumi of tlie nppnratiiM effectually de-
fttroys nil noxious (slot. This Instnllu-
tion in a striking object Icmhoii to otlier
coinmunltlcH, proving conclusively that
a first class destructor coiitnlned with-
in aultablc buildings may be erected
pn tlie most central sites nnd Is; op,
?rnte<l with fitflro (ruodom from hul-

-4a4«a4 kr H* P«»«r-
The adrertlalng columia* s»f UK local

paper aru a good crlU'riou to judge a

town by, and every (iuaitM-«s and pro-
fenatoaM fuan Mi the town atumkl have
?d advurtiaciußut lu flte Imuuc pupor tt
It in nothing grootor than n two tnotl
»«rd. )u addltloti to tlMi iwiteflt tt does
the odvortisor In bringing his business
to the attention of tlie i«iblk: it is a
flight token of Iris approbation of tlie
benefit thnt u well conduct <ul aml outer
prising iy»wspni>or Is to {» town. Pur-
jhep, tt la u notlots to tlie world (it large
that his particular line of business la
reproßotitod In tho pluoe by iin enter-
prising mnu and gives those seeking

locations a good ojilnlon of tho busl-
noßs rooti repwwnK-d.

Tt» or* « Hhu/ly PUo^,
If you have a lot witii but a narrow

(hady sjioeo between your houso und
tba next you can make tbo place n
beauty ai>ot with but little trouble. If
thero is a fence, auijiclopals may be
made to cover It Kerns and mosses

will luxuriate in the slinde If given

plenty of wntjjr, Lilies of the valley

iind pansles like such n location, and
you can set your pots of pnlnis, aspara-
gus, umbrolln plants, rutiber trees and
grovlileus there, making it a cool, In
Tlting place.
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En Gase of l ire
you want to l>e protected.
111 case of ilealli you want
to leave your family,soinc-
tliinv; to live on.ln caac of
accident- you want sotni-

thing to live 011 besides
1 borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss lroui

Hire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can boml
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Norn But But Conpasiu Represented
- I

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

Anvono MWDTWR T «NNTRT* .MlL<!'
qulekljr nacorlniw our o| tiilon freo W»"-:HT«C a«
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tpcci>U Hutice, without clwirt: a, luU»o

Scientific JUmericaß.
I CUHUW-T «-f atif srientlUo J«»urnuL 'R -« TN«. »

' rc R; four M<IIITLI»,SL 8O!U BY all IIOVMUEHM-IN.,

IF VOU WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

TO
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMERS

WHOLE NO. 251


